everX Flow™
Short-Fiber Reinforced Flowable Composite for Dentin Replacement

Reinforcement where core strength matters
everX Flow™ is a highly fracture resistant composite substructure which incorporates unique glass microfibers and full silane coverage technologies. Following the same principles as rebar in construction, the fibers in everX Flow™ strengthen restorations and weakened tooth structure from within to help prevent them from cracking.

everX Flow™ may be used as a dentin replacement material in bulk filling and core build-up applications. It may also be used in cases where endodontic stability must be restored; for example, in cases where amalgam fillings are being replaced and cracked dentition is present.

everX Flow™ provides an excellent foundation for your larger restorations

- Core build-up:
  - Under indirect prostheses
  - Including post and core substructures
- Bulk filling
- Dentin replacement
- Substructure for endodontically-treated teeth

Fracture toughness

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Fracture Toughness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Filtek™ Bulk Fill Flowable</td>
<td>1.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tetric EvoFlow® Bulk Fill</td>
<td>1.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDR® Flow+</td>
<td>1.65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Two shades to address all your needs

- Bulk shade: Depth of cure 5.5 mm
- Dentin shade: Depth of cure 2.0 mm

Optimal for deep posterior cavities
Optimal for more esthetic results and for core build-up

everX Flow™ Refills
Contains: One 2.0mL syringe and 20 disposable tips.
012898 Bulk Shade (Translucent) 012899 Dentin Shade

G-ænial™ Universal Injectable Unitip Refills
Contains: 15 0.16mL unitips.
012348 A1 012349 A2 012350 A3 012351 A3.5 012352 A4 012353 A4 012354 B1 012356 B2 012357 CV 012358 CVD 012359 AO1 012360 JE 012361 AE 012362 XBV 012363 BW

G-ænial™ Universal Injectable Syringe Refills
Contains: Two 1.7g (1.0mL) syringes, 10 long dispensing tips and 10 short dispensing tips.
012364 A1 012365 A2 012366 A3 012367 A3 012368 A4 012369 B1 012370 B2 012371 CV 012372 CVD 012373 AO1 012374 AO2 012375 AO3 012376 JE 012377 AE 012378 XBV 012379 BW

G-ænial Sculpt® Refills
Contains: 20 0.16 mL unitips.

G-Premio BOND™ 5mL Bottle Refill
009276 G-Premio BOND™ 5mL Bottle Refill

G-Premio BOND™ Unit Dose Package
Contains: 50 unit doses (0.1mL each)